RELIGION
Recommend students take one course for each academic year in attendance from RELB, RELG, RELP, RELT
- RELT 100 – God and Human Life (first year)
- __________________________
- __________________________
- __________________________

LANGUAGE/COMMUNICATION
- ENGL 115/117 – College Writing I
- ENGL 215 – College Writing II
- COMM 104 – Communication Skills

HISTORY
Take one course. Recommend one of the following:
- HIST 110 – Worldviews, Cultures and Gods
- HIST 117 Civilization and Ideas I
- HIST 118 Civilization and Ideas II
- HIST 204 – American Experience I
- HIST 205 – American Experience II

FINE ARTS/HUMANITIES
Take one course from the following:
- **Visual Arts:**
  ARTH 220 – Language of Art
  PHTO 210 – History of Photography
  A course in studio art
- **Humanities:**
  Any 200-level literature course
  PHIL 224 – Intro to Philosophy
- **Music:**
  MUHL 214 – Enjoyment of Music
  MUHL 250 – Music to Change the World
  One year of Ensemble, Applied Music

LIFE/PHYSICAL SCIENCES
Take one Life Science OR one Physical Science course as recommended below or major level science course
- **Life Science:**
  BIOL 100 – Human Biology
  BIOL 110 – Principles of Biology
  BIOL 170 – Rocks, Fossils, and Life
  BIOL 208 – Environmental Science
  FDNT 230/240 – Nutrition / Nutrition Lab
  HORT 150 – iGrow
- **Physical Science:**
  CHEM 100 – Consumer Chemistry
  CHEM 110 – Intro to Inorganic Chemistry
  PHYS 110 – Astronomy
  PHYS 115 – Mythbusting
  PHYS 225 – Sound and Waves

MATHEMATICS
Take one course from the following:
- MATH 145 – Mathematics for the (Mis)Information Age
- MATH 165 – College Algebra OR MATH 166 – College Algebra for Business
- MATH 168 – Precalculus
- MATH 191 – Calculus I
- MATH 195 – Calculus I for Biology
- STAT 285 – Elementary Statistics

COMPUTER LITERACY
Determined by each professional program

SERVICE
Determined by each professional program

SOCIAL SCIENCES
Take one course from the following:
- ANTH 200 – Cultural Anthropology
- BHSC 225 – Global Social Issues
- ECON 225 – Principles of Macroeconomics
- FMST 201 – Personal Relationships
- FNCE 206 – Personal Finance
- GEOG 110 – Survey of Geography
- PLSC 104 – American Government
- PLSC 237 – The Individual, State, & Marketplace
- PSYC 101 – Introduction to Psychology
- PSYC 180 – Dealing with Your Mind
- SOCI 119 – Principles of Sociology

FITNESS EDUCATION
Take two courses. Recommend HLED 120 first year.
- HLED 120 – Fit for Life
  Or take two courses from the following categories: Personal Fitness, Outdoor Skills, Team Activity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allied Health Admin BS</th>
<th>Medical Lab Sciences</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Architecture BSA</td>
<td>Music Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aviation</td>
<td>Music Performance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Admin BBA</td>
<td>Nursing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Admin BS</td>
<td>Nutrition &amp; Dietetics BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business AS</td>
<td>Physical Therapy BHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science BS</td>
<td>Public Health BSPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction Mgmt BSCM</td>
<td>Social Work BSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Elementary</td>
<td>Speech/Lang Pathology &amp; Audiology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education, Secondary</td>
<td>Sustainable Horticulture BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Visual Art &amp; Design BFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exercise Science BS</td>
<td>Visual Arts Education BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior Design BID</td>
<td>Wellness BHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>